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WASHINGTON, N. C.. SEPT. 16

iXt thk news roiJiinv.

Parties leaving .town should not
fall to let The News follow them dailywith the news of WashinKton fresh
and crisp. It will prore a valuable JcoifiT"»"« dli. reudiuK To 7011" like a let-
ter from home Thoee at th* sear
shore or mountains will find The I
News a most Welcome and lnter»wtjiiK
visitor.

MI ST RE SIGNED.
All arficles tH»nt to The News fori

publication.nn>*t b«* gipnod. by
writer, otherwise they will imh be
published. «

Mx m vritv it< >¦> s iv
rilK Tl!A!M.\ti M'HIKIL

Mr. J. P. Cook, chairman of the
board of trustee^ of the Jackson
Training School, made a remarkable
statement at Hendersonville last
week, w hlle addressing trie county
superintendents 4n the Interest of the
6chool. Our readers are aware that
this institution Is ^established fof t-he
young boys whose parents cannot or
do not control them." The -courts
send young offend*/* here, and they
are trained for useful citizenship".""

The statement Mr. Cook made wan
that of 4 5 boys in the school, not a
single on*- is from the country.
Eighty-two per cent of the people
of North Carolina live in the country,
and yet the 82 per cent have no rep¬
resentation in the school for bad
boy*. This does not mean that all the
bad boys are in the iovrfn=, but It docs
mean that there is mmrejrtnjhle wifoj

«- the town boy* wheiffat^omes to dis-
cipline and training Van wltlr the

~

cojintry boy. Newton News.
This is but.^nother evidence of the

fact that town* Is no place to roar
boys for .frhe battle of 11 fa. Histor^
as a rule, tells of the country boy
making his maijt In the world. The
major portion of- the world's great
men first saw the light of day in the
country and this is so today. When
raised outside of town they are free
from all those demoralizing inftuen-

* '*
ces thrown around t^em. We *en-
Ture tfoe assertion a soy netween. ute
ages of 10 and 15 learns more mean¬
ness in town in one night than he
does in the country in a lifetime. It
.is no uncommon thing to see boys of
0 and 7 years on our streets as late
as 12 oVIOck. "They should be at
home. What the parents of tbe fu¬
ture generation can hope (or their

+ boy? is beyond us. Tbe country boy
Is fast forging to. the front and will
/Mifatrtp this playmate fn town until
things have a decided r^ange^ The
item fcom the Newton News is some¬
thing to think about.

COIX)RKl» CEMRTFKYl

The purchase by the city from Mr.
Grimes of a piece of land near the
county home for a colored cemetery
was certainly a more >n the right
direction. TTUiue whtrlntve sefn the'
new site say the selection was a most
admirable- tme, a big Improvement
over the present site.'' A new ceme-
fery ror Uie toiflred folk ahmiltT TTaje"
been provided long ago. a9 tbe pres¬
ent one is low and already filled up-
A person could hardly be Interred

bei^K placed in water. Tbe
News is giau to know a new place It.
to be provided, one more adapted for
swell uses. It is a notorious neces¬
sity.

HI RT HIH OWN fAl'SE.

* Our sympathy, after Inclining first
one way and then the other, is flnany
settling down on the Bide of Dr.
Cook In this Polar controversy.
The Commander's conduct ban

been grasping and Indelicate, both In
his disposal of hi* story and In his
method of questioning Dr. Cook's
prior claim, and nine persons out of
ten are heartily supporting the latter
In consequence. Peary has spoiled
his own game, and unless be can
make good the assertion that Cook Js
an lm poster, the Commander will be
ft badly discredited man.

There will never be another hang¬
ing in North Carolina. Bxecntioas

-In th« fiilnra wUI lnJMjUw-trswiltkw
Th» d«ath perAKy oq^Tit to be .abol-
Ulirt mi will Ilium at i*im. Tfrw
fourth! of t»o K'quttlalu of mi fttU-
U 61 muhUT kft 4u« to (U BBTllt-

nf ImWi ia lmjxm: cb«_(l»tb

N. Y. Fashion Letter.
New YorK. S»p* |* »p "T*U 9f

7f»e fact tbut we are but Id the midst
ol September never ihelgS8_UI»~i4^
sixers and dressmaker* are making
their preparations for the mall cru-
KWilfi i,» jiAw and malerifrlH,
and whether the criticisms made of
late both by clergy ami laymeu will1
have anything' to do with their mod-
flicatious remains tjo be seen, but
Judging from \vha{**fea« happened in
the past women will probably go
their own sweet way and concoct a
-few- taut** <>' frhe-^nowfttreeltles" that
have raises] the ire of these fault
finders. ~ Ji

That we w!jt see-^ great number of
gov.-ns of the Moyenage type this fall
i>pp»'» r< t«i Lhj a «-ft It'll I rt <' rt In thf
dressmakers eiroles, and as the cooU-
er -weather arrives ami a greater
afiffo'.inr "7>f material rnVr "ho rallied
without discomfort, it Is not unlikely
'that many will gee the straight tunic
flTl'l'lS Of jWme otnel1 JMilei'fill laid
over. the gown. The underdrew must
be the nmin color, absolutely well
fitted; "trimmed with Nun's hem.
tucks or band^ of .embroidery ,or_ixirsertlon". The upper part of the gownforms the bodice yoke and sleeves.

i while the tunie-materlftl. for which
there »s a great demand for embroid¬
ered nets, arelaid over it in straightfolds. This sort of gown can hardlyhe spoke.1) of as a "maybe" f.or It is
already fashionable and being order¬
ed into the new gowns for the fall

A beautiful dress of the type was
developed from silver grey messaline
with a tunic of embroidered filet net
¦shaw iik fain. .ini« ..--I.. v, .......and pink- and blue. The under drfss
was made as a plain princess slipwith two deep flounces About die bot¬
tom and at the neck was a deep yoke
£l!!0\l)rai,,e<1 the fln<?sl "O'Jia^he.
The- w,.r.. ttnirhoft
deep ruffles ajd a piece of the em¬
broidered net. Over this was a tight
fitting ovec«|»»ess fropt-t^-yrrtrp down
to the top of the flounces. T-he front
breadth was shorter than the back
at»d sldee. and "decorated with deepfringe which' ended just on the line
with the sides portions. This over¬
dress of the embroidered net also had
sleeves that rame down to where the
tne«*a)itH? ruffles began. Of course
such a dress Is trying to any but a
well made figure, but the art of the
corsetlere has become expert enough
to overcome all but* the greatest
faults of figure.
A 9ec<^>d fio»n of the Moyanage

mode waif of batiste over corn yellow1
with a plaited skirt attached at the
widest point of the hips under a sash
of yeUpw-Vilk tied In bow knots at
tbe left back side. Two bands on

each side of the front of insertion
gave a narrow efTect to the figure.
The cloeing was 011 the lef^jiide made
with three buttonii "fl\jt through three
points of tfce upper side uhlch points
came over the band of insertion The
upper part of the panel near the neck
was laid back like a rever disclosing
> IKinant beneath

Trock that is s'.mllar to tbe prin¬
cess was developed from pongee with
a plain back and front, sld^s plain to
the hips to which were attached
plait*. The fronts were derorafed
with bands at the 'sides and the yoke
was made of an Interlacing of bands
which bards ^Hni^fied the stfort
sleeves. A lace"t^ucl&r with high col¬
lar and lace under "sleeve^ were the
finishing touches to a va?^ serslr**.-
able gown, r

For rongb out door wear tbe ku-
tumn plaids and checks promise to
harve a gresn-nJihie. They are very
stylish Ancf smart and arfc extremely
serviceable as well* For early au¬
tumn wear nothing would be more
modish than light weight tjreed In
a black, gray and white check trim¬
med with black buttons, a bit of
etrfor could be intriiduced effectively
If »o liked.. The new full plaited
skirt _wgjL.use<l with the straight
front for a sown of this sort. The

liurt 7n«ri»-^TTT
of the goods xhile the fKmt was cut
on tte titralgS^iul. from^biitig verv
narrow at the waist the front was
curved outward widening the skirt
by two inches. In *h" bnrtlro tbe
front was apparently carried upward
?he allies and folded over Die-
shoulders were on the bias to match
the pkirt. The neck was cut in a
slight V and a pointed shawl collar
of while embroidery was Its finish
with an Inner yoke and collar. The
sleeves were long tlght-flttlng and
ornamented with small Jit buttons.
Jet buttons also decorated t-he skirt
and the waist, a black silk tie and
belt was used with black gloves and
hat.
Wraps of all sort*. loose. straight,sleeves with Immense armholes ex¬

tended Into * winged place that
.erved to cover the arm is much used
for tbe evening, a number of these
faMen on the left side with double
rosettes or frogs, and many are made

that Is, the upper pi%*etflfet fastens over Is draped and fat-
em*! on tbe shoulder with a decora¬
tive buckle
Numbers of circular capes are tto~

gr>«»eg Into tbe winter coolnsaa. For

w--,- -^=v

are usad.for closing '

The new sleeves are close fitting to
the elbow and Just below are two or
three ruffles Id wide lace or chiffon,

'6TIm%s Yhe iSyB^B "are beadecTwTtlT
a band, sometimes the, band lies be-

versed to each^ other. Another
-sleeve that Is frequently seen la very
very like them^. »4 ^he mummer and
weiFadaiiXe^ jfo heavier tnAteriaia t>e-
Ht« vut in the long coat sleeve style
VI d. finished with pblnts coming over
the- hand. A number of sleeves In
the lighter gow&p are being made
very long and ullAtly rifled and held
In place with a bracelet of black vel-
VBt and buckle. Of^n this bracelet
is made of braids or ^fc^es or heads
and^claspB with a golo^ar silver
h 1 !.- p

,

All sorts qf ^Jeco/atlve.devices will
be seen this wmt^r fo^the age we
are copying Is one of decorative tort.
All kinds gold thread and Inwrought
pieces will add to the trimming when
added, and yet on the otheh slue

aimnlif it v tin that the woman who.
looks well ltr the smart and simple
and well cut gow.o may have her
chance to show h<*rself to advantage.

Sharp contrasts in -trimmings are
likely to be Been (his c6mlng winter
and the desire for the touch of black
is quite in evidence. One of the
trimming Ideas Is transparent "work
in soutache and braids, the material
being cut away to show the dress
material. Indeed cut out work Is
much used.
The jet bandeau is seen frequently

and all jet trimmings seem to have a
ntumbdWi u t n lugiuj and mm furtmri
black and white effects are decidedly
Amart. For instance I Saw" some very
fetching belts today, of fine white silk
WWBWH with Ulm.li Jn mbui(UunBof various slzesi which "worn with a
white linen anil a black jet broach
and the black velvet bracelets al¬
ready spokCn of and Jet buckles, give
j* flnp effect

WUHU plt^w imts iw much in rrl-
dence and are an economical idea.
By the way rafla hats are a novelty
that has taken and are light and
pretty when lined and trimmed be¬
comingly.
New skirts. are lcng. with plain

ba^ks and fronts and tucked sides or
plaited.

X6gllge?s of. dotted Swiss over sil^
slips of a becoming color are well
liked and nothing more dainty could
be found. "*.. *

Gloves of chamois and fabric are
used extensively and this Is a good
time to lay in the new stock.

p nur your «n«t mi. I Ki<-k Room
ttoeilfr at Hiardy's where tlic qualityTT3JWIT5 "BgirnRrfflFlfRRr IS -ar-"
way* fair.

A GREAHDRAMA. J
The rifee of a humble workman to

the presidency of a great Iron corpo¬
ration; the casting off of the wlfe^oT
hl6 early manhood and the sharer .of
his trials and struggle^. and his sub¬
sequent marriage to a fortune hunt¬
ing, actresfe, Is graphically told In
1-em B. Parker's powerful new -ro¬
mance of American social life, "The
Final Setrtlem^nt," which will be
seen for the first time in thie city
at Brown's Opera House next Friday
evening. The play is a severe ar¬
raignment of certain phases of life
among a social set who have sudden¬
ly acquired "great wealth, and the
story cannot tail to interest thinking
men and women who have observed
.the tendency among certain of our
well-to-ddt to lightly regard the sac-

rivip n nf lh° rm-rrlnyp YftT an^ ^
sanctity of the home. The produc¬
tion is under the direction of Clay T.
Vance and a.strong presenting com-
pany, Including Miss.Marlon Sher-|
wood, and an adequate costume and

] scenic environment is promised.
-"rPr

Stops
Pain

.

Neuralgia, "tocftlyiehe,"
sciatica, or ai-fjr pairt in
the nerves is quickly re¬
lieved by an .applicationof Sloan's .. Liniment.
It penetrates right to
the sjsat otjhe trouble,
quiets tht excited nei^es
and gives permanent as
weU>as immediate relief

CENTRALLY located wharf property
Now for sale at terms you can't afford
to miss. See me today while you can
get it. Tomorrow it assy be-goae. "

; a. c. Hathaway.
Leon Wood MEMBERS N. Y. COTTON EXCHANGE James W. Cole

~jtleon wood oarr^
BANKERS and BROKERS

STOCKS. BONDS,.COTTON, GRAIN a.l -PROVISIONS.
73 PLUME STREET, PARPEN I ER BUILPINC, NORFOLK. VA.

Private Wire® to N. Y. Stock Exchange. N. Y. Cotton Exchange. Chicago1 ".yimij ut Tudi and mIih Fluiiial Ch
Correspondence respectfully solicited. Investment and Marginal

c.
' accounts given careful attention.

BROWN'S
OPERA HOUSD-
Friday Night,

September 17

46

Prices 35* 50, 7Se;,

Official Returns of the Can-
vasing Board City Election

Whereas*. an <'IectU»«Lwas he><l In
.the city of W»Khin&ton. *S. C., on
Pfcueeday. the 14th day of September,
1909, being a sppdal eiectlot^authoT^"
12^ed by the act of the General Assem¬
bly of North Carolina, passed at ftsi
regular Weston in 4907. at which
time there was submitted to thei
qualified voters or sain city me 4110B-Ition of the Issue of >2^000 In bonxlB
for street improvement*,-and

Whereas, tlios^ who voted in favor
of sald~proposition voted a ballot en¬
titled "For Street Improvements,"
an* those voting against the pfoPoel?
tion voted a. ballot entitled "Against
8treet Improvements/* and ^Whereas, the registrars and poll
holders In the tour aeveral wards in
*h® city of. Washington have certi¬
fied to the Board jtl 'Aldermen and
Board of CanHasers tbe result there¬
of. and the same has been eanvassed
by the said board.
Now, therefore, the aafd board of

canvassers have canvassed the re¬
turns from the several wards and
hereby declare the reeults thereof as
fotlosra;

Number of

third ward.
Number of qualified .voters Id
saw ward J. 65

Number of ballot* voted "For
Street Improvements" 42

Number of bailout voted "Against
-Street Improvements" 4

[. ^'u.ber of .Qualified voters- not
voting 19

FOURTH WARD.
Number of qualified voters In

¦aid wardr 1

Number of ballots voted "For

Number of .ballot* voted "Against
Stfeet Improvements". 18

Number 6t qualified voters ~bot
votjng 37

SUM&AHIfJJF VOTES CA8T IN ALL
THE FOUR WARDS

Number of votes cast "For
Street Improvement"

Numbes of votes cast "Against
Street Improvement" 34

Number ot qualified voters not
TOtlM ... J. .'.I in
We further declare tbat the totMl

number of Qualified voter. In aal«
ctty was 510, and the total number
of vote* cast ,:FV>r Street Improve-
ment" was t»3. >..-

¦w® farther declare that theorop-
osMfcm "Tor street Improvements*
nsc»H»« a majority of l« votes more
than half ot all the qualified voters

FOR SALK. CASH REGISTER.
Cafl or addreaa The Dally News.

FRESH FAIjL 8£BD. CLOVER,
Rye, Rape, Vetch. Cabbage and
Turn In Dr. Hardy'* Driia Store^
. f
ip vot1 wish To m;noiiAflD a
One bull, cocreepond or see W. J.
Hardison.

FOR SALE CHEAP. QXE GOOD
draft or farm mare. For particu-
lars see H. F. Butler, at the Poat-

.

-FOR -S*Lhi-g*ttWT lift EMPTy-
clder barrels, will hold GO gallons;

W 75c each. Write Ellison Broa. Cp.
FINE WESTERN REEF. PHONE

58. Kugler's Market.

FOR ha IJ3.AUTOMOBILE IN Ex¬
cellent condition. The moat suc¬
cessful machine that haa ever been
In ma hern

"

Will
demonstration. Apply to J. G.
Blount. T

tn CANARY BIRDS TOR -8A*JC.I
have on hand.2 5 fine canary birds,
fcuud sungsieis, Iwautlful plumage.
guaranteed to sing. Price pfer pair,
$5; single birds, 92.50. Guaran¬
teed safe delivery pnywhere in the
State. Address W. H. Gasklns,
Aurora. N. C. .»

MlSCELl*ANEOVS.

STENOGRAPHER A\D TYPE*
writer. Let me write your letters.
.Mlas Beuiah. Tbomason, 116 Mar¬
ket stroot. -5* .

'J'hls ad. is directed at

the business in his liru in
this community. ~

Mr. Merchant-You sayyou've got it aU. You're
selling them all they willboy, anyhow. But at the
same time you would like
more business.
Make this communitybuy more! »

Advertise strongly. Ju¬diciously, consistently.

WANTED.TO BUY ONE IIOIX
top desk and one flat top desk.

-..Call op or write W.

There's wort for a want »d..Hi
HikMtik a seller when you waot to
boy a nsed article.

Hour's ~-

Business ?
^

IX>*T.BABY PIN, MADE <>P
dollar. Reward If

SCHBDILE GAS BOAT VICTOR.

Tuesday, Thursday* and Saturday.
L^ave Hunter's Bridge 6 a. m;

rive at Bath. 6.10, ^'aahington. 9.
Leave Washington l.Jo p. m. , arrive
Bath. 6. p. m., Hunter's Bridge 5.80.

Fare GOc. round trip, J5c. one way.
WULUAM BOYD. Master.

OYStERS I PHONE 347.

Deftvered to aay,part^o# city 25 cents
quart. Served in any atyle, steamed a
specialty at 113 Market Street.
Ocracoke Freah Dressed Mallets.

DpUGHTY & WYATT.

frsciALIM*

H. W. CARTER, M. D.
Practice Limited loDlaeamtil the

Ey«. Ear, Noae and Thrt*r,
Boun:**U A' M. Coc. Main and

¦~M-
Dr. I. M. Hardy

PRACTICING
PHYSICIAN

."* SURGEOIT.
Waahingtoo, N. C.

* Jl
BR- H. SNELL

Dentist.
Office corner of Main and
Respass Streets. Phoae.104

Washington. N. G.

1
ATTOBJIKY8

H. S. WARD JUNIUS D. GRIMES
WARD & GRIMES
(AtTQIWEYS-AT-LAW\ N. C.

Wc pfM»WWtheCouftt(rf the Flrat
"Judicial District, aofflB«

Pflltffll TAIirt.

iohn H. Small, A. D. Maclean,
. Harry Mc Mullan

SMALL, MAC LEAN &
McMULLAN

<i imwut-AT-mw
Washington, North Carolina.

W. D. GRIMES
ATTORNETf-AT-LAW

Washington, North Carolina.
Practice# ki all the Court..

<

W. M. Uontn, Edialoa, N. C.
NORWOOD L. SIMMONS .

BOND & SIMMONS
ATTORNEyS-AT-LAW I

Washington, North
Practice in all Couata.

f W.L. VAUGHAN
l^ATTORNEY-AT-tiVW
Waabiaa-ton. North rWa.
Office in Wciabwg BaikUof,

and Granite go.
MONUMENTS

"W ^TSftAlSSoNjfrop.
'

c. morgan Williams

of All kinds.

\ .' >«. ? y
H. C. CARTER, JR.,

ATTORNEYrAT-LAW,~
Washington, Nf C.

Oftice Market Street.
*¦.1 Bortmy WU«7 C. ijllfry
RODMAN &ROOMAN

Attorneys-at-Law
Washington, N. fc.

I.
Business Cards

. Foe .

FIRE INSURANCE
.M*

J. and P. B. MYERS

WHITE - BARBER - SHOP


